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TO OUR R LADERS.

This number closes the second volume of TuE

CIuISTIAN, and, judging from the past, it secins

the determnination of its friends to sustain it. For
this we feel thankful to our IIcavenly Father

The nunber of its subscribers this year is consider-

ably over that of the wst, and so is the inm'ber of

its contributors, thus extending its circulation and

giving greater variety to its contents. This is

encouraging.
As those principally who art engaged in circu-

lating, reading, and conducting TUE CHusTrA
Claim •not to be of those vio draw back," but
rather of those whose inotto is onicard and upicard,
may we not ask ail not to desert it, but rather

push it forward Can we not all, with the Divine
blessing, do more for it next yeai than we have

this ? Many vish TiuE Cruis•ru were larger, or

thait it caine oftener None vish it more than the

writer. But considerate and experienced persons
know something of the difliculty of sustaining a

new palper of moderate circulation, and would

much prefer a monthly w-hich clears its way, than

a larger and more expeusive paper which sinks

money, then sinks itself-to the disappointment
:and mortification of its patrons.

A semi-mrionthly would be pleasanter to the

recader, but it requires twice the moncy to publish

it. Nearly every family eau take the paper at 50
cents And in the few cases where sickness and
misfortuines prevent wortliy persons from paying
for it, it vill be chcerfully sent to them gratis

To all who have aided us in the past we wish to

tender our hearty thanks, and we ask ail friends

'o aid us in the future We hope, through the
mercy of Him whose cause we seek to advocate, to
make THE CIIsTIAN better in the future than ini
the past. D. C.

EDITORI AL.

" lI my Father's house are many mansions, if it were
not so i would have told you; I go to prepare a place for
you. And if I gd and prepara a place for you I will coule
again and receive you to inyself thrat wieroI nn thiere ye
may be also. (John xiv. 2, 3.)

Jesus vas now alone with tle eleven disciples.
After Judas iad gone onut to betray Min to the
chief priests and to receive men and money for the
purpose, J sus said: "Noir is the Son of Man

glorified and God is giorified in Min." He told His
disciples that He was going where they couid not
follow Himn now. And, althougli Peter declared
his readiness to die for lim, He told him that he

wuîld fthat night den: Ilini thrice. Their dis-
apipointnent and sorrow werc two-fold. First, the
kingdon they land e.xpected vas new lost to them.
Zebedee's sons begin to see their folly. It vas ail
a failure. Again the society of Jesuvs wis inexpres-
'ibly preciois. The dangers of land and sea lost
ai their terrors when their Lord iwas nigli. The
longer they witnessed His loveliness and power
the liarder it was to part. No friend could ever
titi IIis place. " Wiat will wvo do when He is
gonce" was a dismra question which none of then
could answer, and they began to wonder if lIe with
aill they had expected fromt IIimu ras a failure.

Their trouble, thlough needless, excites the pity
of Jests and Ie speaks to theix words of hope.
Put the sane confidence in me you put ini God. I
aum not a mait to fail or to deceive. You have lost
hope of a wordly kingdon, but mny dominions are
not conined to this world. My Father's hiouse is
large and ini it are imanly mansions. I go away iot
to forsake you but to prepare for you a house and
tien retirn and tike you to imyself, there to live in
happiness forever.

Let us consider:
I. The Father's house with its manv inansions.
Il. That Jesuas lias gone to prepare a place for

IIis redecimed.
III. Iis promise to comte againand receive theni

to Ilinself.
I. Thu Faither's iouse witi its many iliansions.
Somte suppose tliat die saints will inherit nany

mainsions; that is, have a homte in thxese different
mxansuions and sing,

" Wlen I cani read my title clear
To ianisions inx the skies."

Utler, thilk thuat the different inaisions are for
elarate classes of tlhc redecied, vho will occupy

higix-er or lower places accordig to their character
and worth. "For one star different fron another
.star ini glory so aiso is the resurrection of the dead."
But Jesus says nothing about different niansions for
Ilis people but of <oiw place. Although there are
m1an11y ina lis Father's lioise, H1e onaly speaks of one
for thein.

Every house is builded by some man, but He
who built all things is God. God's houîse then is
the universe, for He built it ail. The earth is so
simall a part of God's house that were it blotted
out it would bc no more missed than a leaf fromt a
forest or a grain of sand fromx the shore.' How wise
and gentle lis rebulke to the disciples wlo prized
so highly its glory and felt its loss so deeplyl

While it is plain that the Father's house ineans
the universe, the maany inansions obviouisly incan
the wrorlds that fill it. Of these worlds and their
inlhaxbitaits WC knlow but little, but certain rays
fromn the sacred page filli us with adoring awe.

By Jesus were aIl things ini licaven and carth
created, visible and invisible, whether thrones or
dominions, principalities or povers, ail tliiigs were
created by Iimn and for Ilim : and He is before
ail things and by Ilimî all things consist." (Col. i.
16-17.) And wh'ile we may not niow look into
these mansions nor sec that inixunierable company
of angels wlxo inhabit thenm, we are glad to learn
that they ail belong to the IIead of the Church and
are forever pouring the revenues of glory to the
riches of Christ.

Forever singing as they shine,
The hanuid that made us je livine.

Il. Jesus lias gone to prepare a place for IIis re-
decmed.

Althoughx angels inhabit the manty mansions in
the Iniverse, yet Jesus prepares a place for ahose
ie redeened. He took the naturc of mai but nlot
of'angels. He cane to nan's abode but not to the
abode 0f angels. Ire died for man and not for
angels, and for mani lie prepares a place. The glory
of that place eye bath not scen nor car ieard nor
how Jesus prepares it. Ail ie can know of that
place and the way to it is by knowing Jesus, for He

is the way the truth and the life. lie informs us
that ini the last judgment the King shall say to
thecm on IIis righxt hîand, " Come ye blessed of my
Father, inlerit the kingdoi prepared for you
fromt the fouidation of the world," &c. If man
by sin was separated fron God and lost that king-
dom, who so comîpetent to prepare it again as the
Son of God, who redeened man and reconciled hii
to God by His own blood?

But Jesus going to prepare a place wras w'ith a
view to IIis second coming and its grand purposes.
For the joy set before in lIe endure the cross
and despised the shame, and with the sanie in view
He prepares this place which leads.

III. To his promise to come again and receive
then to himîself.

This prom.'se is glorious for iiiany reasons. 1st.
For its siiplicity. He always speaks as God: "l I
will come and hIxal hxin; " "II will, bt thou clean;"
"'I ascend to iny Father and your Father, and now
I will comte again and receive you unto inyself,"
&c All his pronises are free and clear and sur-
rounded with glorious majesty. 2n1d. From its
import, receive you unto mysef,. &c. This implies
that, though unconfined to space but filling ail
things, He lias ai set place or lieadquarters whence
issue His power and word and glory, elsowliere
called "the throne ,f Ilis glory, ',and He comxes to
receive His people to this place-to ayseclf, that
uchiere 1ia7 1/hcre ye maay bc ahSo It was not enmough
tiat lis brethren should share, ini coinmon ivith
aujgels, the stream of the river of God, but that
they should bc present with the Lord to beiold and
drink of it ait its source. Ne asked lis Father for
this: l I will that they also whoi Thou hast given
Me be w-ithx Me where I aml, that they inay belhold
My glory," &c., Johnt xvii., 24 ; and at different
times declared, " Wiere I an there shall also my
servaiit be." lIe will certainly cone to iake good
all these great and precious promises by which i e
are made partakers of a divine nature. The hope
of seeing and enjoying Ilimn purifies the heart.

Join iwas pernitted to gaze on the throne and
see two chisses of w'orshippers of the Lamb, and
also to sec their respective places and hear their
differeut songs One class was iade up of ail the
angels; they stood round about the throne, or, as
wre uinderstand, in "lthe many mansions ": their
song iras, "IBlessinug uand glory and wisdon and
thianksgiving and ionor and power and migit be
unto our God, forever and ever." None enquired
whence thcy cane or hixo they were, this being
thxcir native home. The other class was composed
of ai great multitude, wvhici no mai could inumber,
of all nations and kindred, and tongues; they stood
before the throne, and before the Lamb, clothed in
white robes and palhns ini their hands; they•were
in full siglt of His face, who sat upon the throne,
or rece.-.ed by Jesus to Jims.clf. Their song was,
"Salvation to our God iwhich sitteth uxpon the
thronxe, and unto the Lanb." Tie elder asked John,
" What are thxese which are arrayed ina white robes?
and- wlence cume thcy? '" anld answers hin, "These
are they whiich cane out of great tribulation and
have washed their robes and made them white in
the0 blood of the Laimb. Therefore arc they kforc
the throne of God * * * and He that sitteth upon
the throne shall dicell among .them," &c., &c.
Rev. vii.

This chapter describes what the fulfillmnent of
Jesuis' promise shali be, and the difference between
the many mansions and tho place lie ias gone to
preparc, and of those Vho shall iliabit cach.

God's redecming love, L.s heiglhts and depths,
w'hich far transcends the intelligence of angels and
so elludes their grasp-and although tlicy have
gained new knowledge in beholding the " man of
sorrows," and noir joy wlien sinners repent, it is
nlot tiil they comne vith him in countless millions
wlien Hle descends to bring home His ransomed
bride, and wlien they see Him and all the redcem-


